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TO SUBSCRIBERS. MXPOSE THEýî

We are anxious toA tw Anericans have leased the Santon

up by the end of the year, therefore, gentle- Meîwles 'le Calon andte Clf
men who have not paid for the nagazine

01111 confer a lavor by reinltting ONE DOLLAR
to i,-,befre fle mt f' .Dectilierof Ibis Chl bhave latelv set, inibers of înusk-Sus beore the st of ece er.tra on the sand-ars i order to catch

the Bltck duck going tlî('re to "est. The dis-
THIE VENlSON SEASON. D7TuE ENISN SESON.covery %vas imiade by ai IartY M-h1 'vatched the

There mus5t be soie alteration in the finie gents searching for te lraps wlich were
to huiit deer, aiA die niecessitv for the change hiddw beneatt the saîl %vasicd iv the waves.
is obvions fron the late long continued ie
wveather, wlici, we miay say, lasted througli- Cl go mb te marsies wtilt dogsto procure
out the mîtontlîs of September and October. young duckH before tiey are able to ly. The
At presènt the law says that all species of deei sportiig men of Verinottl-tuse who love fair
may be hunted from the Ist of Septeniber to. 1 ay to gane anima]s-should watch these
the 1 st of February, in the Province of Quebec, ge n n
so that actually two iontis of the present if ,liitricks %vere plavel in a civiized Cana-

legal seasion is of no value to the sportsmnan, dian ctiimiity, tue guilty parties would
and we inay risk ima k ing- no mistake in saving certainlv lte arrestei and sent to
that for years to coite but fev deer will stortes itto C.

obtainled in1 the nionth of September at
ast, either in the accessible woodlands of'
4tario or' Quebec. The animals cati certain-
be obtained Iv going far back, but what cati HE lAvAi I'NIVERSITY, QUEBEV.

done wivith venison after it is carried a great Tiis well-knowi elticationai institution bas,
Inee ii suc a temperature ? It would be withoiî doubt, butter facilibies for exhibiting

ply u"fit for humait foodi. We must, there- the J ia and /lol« of Nort Ametica than
raine our Game Lavs to suit the climle any simitelar one ii te Doiiniot. The roolit

ruting seasont, and iL would be greatly to dcvotcd 10 te zoôlogicai collections is large,
aldv'antagre of sp)ortsm1)en andq th1ertalliage ot 11ilîti a (ilie deer to ani well-iiglied front the wvest, ýs*id' of the
i nnce the oten season ni the lst of building, atd te cames conîaiting

t, and close on the i5th o February. thologicai collection aie erecti aller todern
ro olit these remarks that gentlemen pntîerns, spaciotîs, siaitîjit, t'aisversely ou

Ib interested in the sport may stndy the the floor, each case ltavi

t1  .and give us their opinions. We are liglît ils

44<tot n to do tiings rashly, but it is evi- Mitsettîtt of te LavaI i f Qnebcc,tatt 't a the woodlands are annually opened, it curse ot lie %viil eîîai tltat ut lie Academyonn clittiate during the two imonths men- of Naiiil Science ol'Pliiladellti.
1viee Wgt Continue to increase in nildness, Sone years ago te Couticil votei a sumn of

Pthe animals far back, and, therefore, ,oney b procure preservcd skiîts of the birds10Cc"'essi3Mble as ias former seasons.-WC of Souther avd Weeters Aitierica, and te


